Welcome To The Family  John Lee  
Bible Study  9:45 – 10:45 am  “Jesus Desired Their Good”

Right Front  John Lee
Left Rear  Sandra Cook
Chapel  Franso Smith
Training Room  Mark Toenies
Balcony  Diana Fletcher
Better Living Center

Presiding Elder  Dennis Mason
Presiding Deacon  Jonette Reed
Worship Leader  Sandra Haynes
Organist  Jonette Reed
Pianist  Lymy Beth Toenies
P.A.  Monte Montgomery
Greeters  Harry & Linda Dean, George & Connie Kinman
Flowers  Ingrid Singer
Reader Board  Margarito Garcia

There will not be a Fellowship Meal Today. Please invite someone home.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought:

Jesus My Friend:
A friend loves at all times. Proverbs 17:17

Oh, the comfort of feeling safe with you, Jesus. Thank you for inviting me to pour out my thoughts to you in a tumbler of praise and confession, thanksgiving and petition. I praise you for being a true friend who loves at all times.” Diamonds in the Dust, Jan. 22, Joni Eareckson Tada

Sabbath Ends – 8:20  Sabbath Starts - 8:11

Today, August 13
2:00 pm – Chapel – WE NEED YOUR HELP. Brian McMahon evangelistic series starts in one month. Everyone is needed. Please come to the planning session this afternoon. We need greeters, registration, ushers, child care, security, prayer team, visitation, etc.

We need everyone’s help.
9:00 pm - Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy Gym

Tomorrow, August 14
10:30 am - Monthly Birthday Brunch – Lighthouse Café – Umpqua Please arrive promptly at 10:30 am. If you are late, it is likely that you will not have a table and the others will be eating. Anyone who has a birthday in the month of the brunch is honored with happy birthday wishes. However, the brunch if for all who want to come no matter when their birthday month is.

Total Health Improvement Program (THIP) (2 separate classes):
Aug. 15 – 5:30 pm & Aug. 17 - 2:00 pm. Better Living Center.

Free Healthy Living Class – Aug. 17 – 12:30 pm. Call Charles Ross DO at 541-680-0381 for more information.

CHIP Classes – Thursday – Aug. 18 at 2:00 pm and 5:30 pm Better Living Center

Bible Study – Is discontinued for the summer.

CRAFT CIRCLE - August 15 – 12:30 pm – Better Living Center

Community Services will be open August 16.


Prayer Meeting – Aug. 17 – 7:00 pm – Better Living Center
5:00 pm - Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary

The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, August 20, will be an “all host (everyone helps) meal.”

Men & Women’s Prayer Breakfast – August 28 – 8:30 am
Better Living Center – Pr: Tony & Sayuri’s ‘Son’, Marco Topele will be the guest speaker.

SDA Churches of Lane County are searching for medical and dental professionals who would be interested in providing medical evangelism services at the Lane County Fairgrounds on October 16. See bulletin board or call Randy Meyer at 541-937-2786.

A Roseburg SDA Church Camp Out is planned for Monday, August 29 and Tuesday, August 30 at Eagleview Group Campground along the banks of the main stem of the Umpqua River, 12 miles west of Sutherlin. There are 10 RV camp sites and there is a tent site at each RV camp site. Join us for fellowship, fun and potlucks. The camping fee for each RV camp site is $32.00 total. Information about directions is on a board in the foyer. If you are unable to camp overnight, please join us during the day and/or evening. Bring your chairs, jackets, games and food to join the activities and potlucks. Make your reservations for a RV site with Weldon or Bev Fletcher at 541-440-2789.

Announcements

From Sickness to Health – August 17-21 – Wednesday-Saturday 7pm and Sunday 2pm – Better Living Center

Register at sickness2healthseminar@gmail.com or Phone 928-210-7303 (cell) Presenter is Rico Hill – National Health Coach, Television Host and Author.

Topics Include: Heart Attacks, Reading Labels, Rest, and Diabetes. Learn to optimize health and increase energy. Simple and practical health principles. Come to experience the events and activities and bring your friends and family.

Free food samples nightly and full meal on Sunday. Please turn your application in to the church secretary by Aug. 18.

Joyce Wilbanks is housebound and would really appreciate company. Please pray for her too.

Mary Ann Hakes is in Umpqua Rehab. Please pray that she will have a quick recovery.

The Youth Department would like to thank Ed & Sandra Haynes for donating the nice, comfortable chairs for our youth room. We appreciate your generosity!

Roseburg Junior Academy Happenings:
If you need assistance to send your child to Roseburg Junior Academy, the Application for Educational Assistance Forms are in the literature rack under the What’s Happening Sign in the foyer. Please turn your application in to the church secretary by Aug. 18.

Sutherlin SDA Church Happenings:

Roseburg Pathfinder Events:

Roseburg Pathfinder Events:

Aug. 12-14 – Pathfinder Leadership - Gladstone Sep. 9-11 - Pathfinder Camporee - Milo
Church at Worship
11:00 am

Prelude Meditation Jonette Reed & Lymy Beth Toenies, Organ & Piano Duet
“There Shall Be Showers of Blessing” (Arr. by Lani Smith)

Welcome & Announcements Franci Smith

Worship In Music
Praise Ye the Father No. 70
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee No. 12

Hymn of Praise No. 7
“The Lord in Zion Reigneth”

Invocation David Rollans

Joy in Giving Try Williams

Oakwood/Andrews Univ./Loma Linda Univ.

Offertory Sharon Stidham

“Moment by Moment”

Children’s Story Susan Williams

Scripture Reading John 1:46

Prayer Franci Smith

Special Music Bonnie Eichman

Sermon William Laspe

“Come and See”

Hymn of Dedication No. 340

“Jesus Saves”

Benediction William Laspe

Postlude Organ & Piano Duet - Jonette Reed & Lymy Beth Toenies
“Blessed Assurance” (Arr. by Lani Smith)

Church Calendar

Sabbath, August 13
Library Open – Teen Room
There will NOT be a Fellowship Meal Today
Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy

Sunday, August 14
10:30 am Monthly Birthday Brunch – Lighthouse Café’ - Umpqua
Monday, August 15
12:30 pm Bible Study – Discontinued for the Summer
5:30 pm THIP Program – Better Living Center

Tuesday, August 16
Community Services is Open
No Choir Practice – Will Resume Sep. 20

Wednesday, August 17
12:30 pm Healthy Living Class - Better Living Ctr.
2:00 pm THIP Program – Better Living Center
5:00 pm Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting – Better Living Center

Thursday, August 18
CHIP Programs. - 2:00 pm and 5:30 pm - BLC
Friday, August 19

Sabbath, August 20
Welcome to the Family – Lorene Dahl
Worship Leader – Margie Kruse
Worship Service – Rico Hill
Offering – Local Church Budget
Fellowship Meal – All Host – Better Living Center

Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr. 406-772-2755
Church Office 541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday – Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org
Newsletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.net
Prayer Requests Call Mary Ann Hakes (541-817-7649) or
Rhonda Parker (541-957-5915)

Note: Better Life BLBN – Over the Air
BLBN Health Digital Channel 36.2
BLBN Vida Mejor – (Spanish) Digital Channel 36.4
BLBN Nature Digital Channel 36.1
Satellite – Dish Or Direct TV Channel 36
Charter Cable Channel 21

Better Life TV
Online Streaming www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP 106.7 FM www.kllfradio.com
Hope Channel Direct TV Channel 368
Oregon Conference www.oregonconference.org

Light dawns for the righteous, and joy for the upright in heart.
Psalm 97:11
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